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DURINCG the past 40 years treatment of tuberculous osteo-arthritis might be said to have passed through two phases and entered on a third. The first phase was the treatment taught by Owen Thomas, namely, fixation of the affected joints on a controlling splint until all pain and all swelling had disappeared and the patient's condition was thriving.
The second stage was ambulatory, with the affected joint still protected in some sort of ambulatory splint. Thomas was slow to operate, but in hospitals such operations as excision of the knee-joint were frequent in the more severe cases. Success depended on very prolonged protection. The second phase may be said to have begun about 1911first applied in Robert Jones' practice, mainly to tuberculous disease of the spine. This consisted in adding a bone graft with the object of securing extra-articular fixation and bridging the diseased area so securing more complete fixation, but the original principles were always adhered to. The cases treated by the pure Thomas treatment before bonegraft surgerv was introduced, were liable to relapse with increasing weight and increasing work, but bone-graft cases have been remarkably free from this defect.
The third or present phase is based on the extraordinary results which follow the successful employment of the Robertson Lavalle technique which is briefly outlined below. In acute cases of hip, knee or spinal disease, when the focus in the bone can be discovered early and the bone is drilled, a change is produced in the patient's health within a week or ten days, temperature drops and thereafter swings only about a degree in the twenty-four hours, appetite returns, pain disappears. Also in the speaker's practice no departure is made from the old rule of complete fixation until everything is quiet. The results are still too confusing to give anv definite rule as to when this method should be employed.
In the case of children treated in an open-air hospital with a hospital school, there is no hurry. Prolonged rest and fixation to correct existing kyphos as much as possible is the most important point, but the question of Albee operation at the age of 13 or 14 years is always borne in mind although successful operations can be performed at a much earlier age. A successful operation depends first on waiting patiently until compensatory changes have taken place and the back looks straight when the patient is turned on the face. It is then possible to put in a graft so as to bridge the diseased area and relieve strain on the bodies of the vertebrae.
After the operation at least three months are allowed to elapse before changing from a Thomas double frame to a Thomas back support. The Thomas back support is preferable to any kind of jacket because it in no way. impedes the movement of the ribs and does not interfere with respiration. At the end of three or four months the patient is gradually allowed to get up and walk. In children the back support is used during the period of growth, perhaps until they are 16 or 17 years old.
It is in adults, however, that the advantages of this operation are most evident. Tuberculous caries of the vertebrax is often missed in the early stages by physicians. Pain in the back without visible deformity is too often called muscle strain or rheumatism and subjected to massage or other palliative treatment, until some sudden jar causes a collapse of the vertebral body and a visible kyphos. All cases of backache should be X-rayed, especially from the lateral view, to see if there is any focus or bone change in the vertebrae. These foci are unmistakable; when visible they are almost invariably rounded blobs in the first stage without any encapsulation. With prompt recumbent treatment on the Thomas frame, this kyphos frequently disappears but usually from nine to eighteen months should elapse before bone grafting is performed.
Three or four months after the operation the patient gets his short back support and leaves the hospital soon after he is able to walk comfortably. Usually he is allowed to return to light work within twelve months. This is an important economic factor for adults because improvement in the condition of the bodies of the vertebrae may continue for a long time after the patient has got tip, and bone graft plus back support make the patient's condition safe from sudden strains.
It is quite usual for these patients to be able to touch their toes with the back support on within a year of getting up. Then they are allowed to leave the back support off on Sundays when they are not working and gradually more often until they no longer need it; X-rays are taken periodically to check up on the condition of the bodies of the vertebri. The object of performing this operation is to guard the patient against risks of sudden development of a kyphos in muscle strain.
The speaker then demonstrated 7 adult cases showing the result of Albee fixation of the spine by bone graft in tuberculous disease of the bodies of the vertebr,e. One was a girl of 20 years of age on whom an Albee fixation had been done on account of a crush fracture in which a detached wedge of bone had failed to re-unite again with the body from which it was broken. Experience has shown that unless the back is fixed these cases are liable to backache and a development of kyphos at a later date, hence the advisability of grafting. The case demonstrated how comfortable these patients are on a Thomas frame although she had been operated upon only four days previously. The other cases had all been going about their normal life for some time, and had all been operated utpon five years ago or more. There was only one who could not touch her toes with the knees straight, but she could not do so even as a girl.
Finally, at the present day in addition to the question of extra-articular fixations, there is the question of dealing with the tuberculous disease itself by increasing the resistance of the patient by the Lavalle procedure. The Lavalle procedure is not an operation of orthopacdics, it does nothing to prevent the occurrence of deformity but it is frequently followed by a marked improvement in the well-being of the patient.
The Lavalle procedure is based on inferences drawn from two accepted facts concerning tubercles. The first is the Koch phenomenon (1882) which is that if an animal receive an injection of tubercle bacilli a tubercle is formed at the site of injection and the animal becomes "sensitive" to tuberculin. If an animal so sensitized be given a second injection of tubercle bacilli a local inflammatory reaction occurs at the site of the second inoculation, the regional lymph glands, however, being unaffected. At the same time focal reactions occur in the bodyr, both in the region of the primary nodule, and in any other locality where the bacilli may happen to have lodged. These phenomena are accompanied by severe constitutional disturbance, which, if the second dose of tubercle be very large, may prove fatal.
Professor Lavalle, at that time surgical pathologist, had to report on material from cases of excision of the knee for tuberculous disease; he noted that the cancellous bone tissue was often riddled with tuberculous foci. These were not all of the same age. Some were old* and had undergone caseous degeneration, others again showed signs of capsulation but no caseation. Still younger foci were merely dark spots about 0.5 cm. in diameter. Could one of these be a recently formed tubercle, and if so, did it contain some powerfully defensive substance?
On microscopic examination these early foci were found to contain tubercle bacilli (granular type) and the whole primitive granuloma was surrounded by a greyish capsule suggestive of a primitive stage of a fibrous capsule. This tough capsule constricted small veins and lymphatic vessels leading from the part. X-ray examination showed faint blurred spots without any sclerosis of surrounding bone.
The inference was that these faint blurred areas shown in X-rays of living patients were fresh reinfections from older foci and might contain some defensive substance, which could not escape into the general circulation on account of the constriction of issuing capillaries by the tough capsule.
The Lavalle procedure is to bore into the least distinct of such areas from some point in the diaphysis outside the capsule of the joint so as to let the mysterious substance out to the systemic circulation.
Professor Lavalle operated on two cases in this hospital in 1929. The first was a small boy who had been under observation for two years with an acutely painful hip: X-rays during this period showed an increasing degeneration of the head of the femur and acetabulum without any attempt at sclerosis round the foci. Temperature ran from 98°to 101°, loss of weight was progressive and. a fatal result was feared. Within a week of the operation the temperature settled to a daily swing of only one degree and the child was out of danger.
Gradually the procedure was adopted in cases that were not doing well. The difficulty was to recognize the very early foci in the X-ray. Inmany cases operated on the foci chosen were already becoming encapsuled, and in these subsequent revision showed little result. After five years, a year was spent in revising X-rays and following up the cases. The result was encouraging. To-day the first question with a new case of suspected tuberculous joint is whether a sufficiently young focus' can be recognized instead of leaving the operation to be used as a last resort.
The subject calls for investigation by a team of clinical observers, surgeons, pathologists and physicians working together. We should know more of the radicles in the tuberculins, those .that produce proliferation of the endothelium and round-celled proliferation round them, those that produce the waxy coat which stains by the Ziehl-Neelsen method. Especially important are the granular forms discovered by Mucih (1908) . Much was supported,by Fontes (1910 Fontes ( -1916 .
These forms only are to be found in many cases of low-grade joint lesions, with a subnormal swing of temperature of 2' or more. Are the acute, subacute and chronic forms of joint disease due to different varieties of the bacillus, or to different degrees of natural resistance? Is the young focus in bone comparable with the Ghon tubercle or Parrot's node? In some very acute cases of tuberculous disease in various regions, e.g. hip, knee, vertebrae, there has also been otorrhoea, with perforations of the tympanum diagnosed as typically tuberculous by an E.N.T. consultant, and the otorrhoea has ceased within three or four weeks after operation on the remote lesion in bone.
The speaker is convinced of the value of this treatment for tuberculosis. The results may be startling but there must be a follow-up for relapse may occur. An operation successful in the first instance may be followed some years later by a fatal nephritis or sudden meningitis. This suggests the need for more careful study of the kidneys at an early stage of the disease before renal symptoms are noted. The prognosis in chronic suppurative osteomyelitis from the point of view of obtaining a complete cure is not good, and it is less good where the femur is the affected bone than in osteomyelitis of any other long bone. This fact has, in the past, led many surgeons to the conclusion that an appreciable percentage of cases of osteomyelitis of the lower end of the femur are better off with an amputation. It is submitted that a limb which remains free of trouble for periods of more than five years, even though there may be an occasional flare-up subsequently and may even ultimately lead to amputation, is in a young adult preferable to an artificial linmb.
Cases of
We have been able to trace 13 cases of osteomyelitis of the femur treated in this hospital over five years ago. Of these 7 have remained completely healed during this period (2 for as long as nine years), 5 have had intermittent minor recurrences, never necessitating prolonged stay in hospital, and 1 has a chronic discharging sinus but is gainfully employed and is not wishful of further interference. That the treatment of this condition demands patience from both surgeon and patient is shown by the fact that the average stay in this hospital was twentv-three months. However, this figure slightly over-emphasizes the chronicity as in pre-war days children were kept in as long as there was any question of a further breakdown, especially where the home conditions were not satisfactory. In the exigencies of war this policv has had to be modified, but the principle still holds. The following cases of osteomyelitis of the femur were demonstrated: CASE I.-F., aged 17. In hospital twelve months, two sequestrectomies. This patient is as yet only a three-year cure but the radiographic picture is so good that it is unlikely she will have much further trouble. Her scar is non-adherent and she is symptom-free. There are three main principles applied to the treatment of this condition in this hospital:
(1) Open air and general hygiene treatment.-It is just as essential that a case of osteomyelitis should be treated in the open air as tubercle. The general condition of the patient has a definite influence on the prognosis of the local condition and the patient must be treated, not just the bone.
(2) Adequate splintage at all stages.-This is another factor which is not sufficiently appreciated, particularly in general hospitals. It is just as essential to immobilize osteomyelitis as it is tubercle. For femurs we use a Thomas knee splint with fixed traction except where the upper end or hip-joint is affected when the patient is treated on a Jones abduction frame. After the wounds have healed the patient is allowed up in a weight-bearing caliper which he wears for a varving period.
( (d) saucerizations; (e) excisions of scar. In every case there is a minimum amount of operative interference until the patient's general condition is good and the local condition is thoroughly cleaned up. Then when the time is ripe, the cavity or cavities in the bone are laid widely open. The overlying soft tissue is freed from scar tissue and the wound is lightly packed with non-adhesive gauze.
Even with the aid of penicillin, c4ncellous bone -rafting and skin grafting these three cardinal principles must be followed.
n The newer methods are complementary to the older one. An illustrative case is that of a soldier-wounded in the upper thigh by a machine-gun bullet. In all he was in hospital twenty-three months. He had six operations before admission and seven operations here. At one operation some sequestra were removed but although at subsequent explorations no sequestra were found, profuse discharge from all four sinuses continued.
